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Fireworks Feedback -- This year the July 4th Fireworks were
held downtown for the first time, and had a small-town,
neighborhood feel. Did you attend? If so, please comment at
info@cityoflivermore.net if you have not already done so via
social media. The Little League World Series returns to town on
July 28th, and the 31st Annual National Night Out is August
5th. All events that make Livermore the wonderfully unique
place it is. Marc citymanager@cityoflivermore.net.
Little League World Series -- The Little League Intermediate
World Series returns to Livermore this summer on July 28-August
4! On Monday July 28th, there is a Welcome Parade for the
participating teams at 6pm on First Street downtown. Games
begin on July 29th and will be played at Max Baer Field in the
Granada Little League Baseball Complex off Murdell Lane. Last
year over 36,000 fans attended the free games. ESPN2 will have
the live broadcast of the August 4th Championship
Game. Teams from around the world and the U.S. compete for
the trophy. For more information, visit
www.intermediateworldseries.org.
Livermore Premium Outlets Expansion -- In case you
haven't heard, the Outlets are expanding. The entry road from
Jack London Blvd. has been relocated and is now called
Livermore Outlets Drive. Construction on the expansion has also
begun that will add another 200,000 sq. ft of retail space. The
stores are expected to open in the fall of 2015. The outlets have
been very successful, and the sales tax generated there -- and
from businesses throughout the City -- provides a significant
percentage of the City's revenues.
National Night Out -- The Livermore Police Department will
again partner with local community groups and
neighborhoods for the crime-prevention program, National Night
Out on Tuesday, August 5, 2014. In Livermore, National Night
Out is celebrated with events such as block parties, BBQs and ice
cream socials. If your Livermore organization, community
group, or neighborhood would like to participate, please contact
Crime Prevention Officer Nicole Aguon at 371-4978 or
naguon@cityoflivermore.net.
Water Conservation-- The hot days of summer continue;
thanks again for your conservation efforts. The City continues to
see the necessary reduction percentages in water
consumption. The State of California Water Board recently
adopted some mandatory conservation requirements and
fines. This move should have little or no impact on Livermore
residents since the City has already implemented most of the
provisions. Again, the Drought Hotline number is 960-8180 or
visit http://www.cityoflivermore.net/citygov/pw/public_works_divisions/wrd/default.asp
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